
  

LET’S CHAT MENTAL HEALTH  

 

FOR CHILDREN AGES 8-12 AND THEIR CAREGIVERS  

 

MULTIPLE SESSION TIMES DISCUSSING TOPICS SUCH AS:  

 

• HEALTH 

• MENTAL HEALTH 

• STRESS 

• HEALTHY COPING STRATEGIES  
  

TWO SESSIONS AVAILABLE   

 

SESSIONS ARE 30 MINUTES  

 

CHOOSE THE BEST SESSION FOR YOU  

 

 MONDAY AUGUST 10TH    THURSDAY AUGUST 13TH 
  10:00 AM      6:30 PM  

 
 

Please RSVP Lisa at   

 

lisa@cmhassm.com by August 9th.   

 

You will be provided with handouts, a zoom   

 

link and more information when registering.  

 

PRESENTED IN PARTNERSHIIP BY: 

 

 

'CALLED TO SERVE' HIGHLIGHTS VOCATION STORIES 
 

Everyone has a story. In this new series "Called to Serve" we profile various people who God has called to serve the Church 
and highlight their journey of discernment and faith in their lives.   
 

In this episode, we profile Fr. Pat Woods, a priest of the Diocese of Sault Ste. Marie, and Pastor of St. 
Jerome's Church in Sault Ste. Marie. Fr. Pat shares his emotional journey of his life's struggles and 
setbacks, even on the brink of losing his life, and how God powerfully intervened to help him discover 
that he had more to offer in this world.  
 

The episode is available here:  https://youtu.be/NhnCv_LE5w0  

Algoma Family Services 
Services Aux Familles D’Algoma 

Canadian Mental  
Health Association  

Sault Ste. Marie  

SUNDAY JULY 26, 2020 
SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY IN                    

ORDINARY TIME 
Ph: (705) 253-9411 
Hall: (705) 253-4352 
veronicassm@shaw.ca 
 
 

Parish Priest: 
Fr. Ron Ambeault 
 
 

Parish Council Chair: 
Santa De Marco 
 

Children Sacramental 
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Fran Boyle 
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Rose Linklater  
 

Knights of Columbus 
John Sullivan 
 
 

Parish Secretary: 
Lisa Maville 

  

REGULAR CHURCH 
OFFICE HOURS 

 

CLOSED UNTIL 
FURTHER     
NOTICE 

Reconciliation 
By Appointment 

 
Baptism :  

Expectant parents  
welcome to register, and 
speak with  Fr. Ron after 

Mass 
 

Matrimony :          

 Must register at least eight 
months in advance. Book the 

Church before the hall. 
 

Communion at Home : 
Lay ministers are available to 

bring Communion to  shut-
ins.  Phone the parish office. 

 
Prayer-Line :            

Rose Marie Spina   
254-4064 

Angela Filice 253-8607 
 (Italian) 

 
Visiting & Card   

Ministry: 

If you wish to send cards or 
have someone visit  people 
who are confined to their 
homes.  Contact the parish  
office. 

MASS AT ST. VERONICA’S CHURCH EVERY SATURDAY 
AT 4:00 PM - Limit of 48 people per Mass on a                    

first come first serve basis. 

TELEVISED MASS ON SHAW CABLE Channel 10          
and on BLUE CURVE 105 Every Sunday at 9:00 AM 

TELEVISED ONLINE MASS Every Sunday                                                 
Website: veronica.church                                             
*check website for time 

WEEKLY OFFERINGS 
 

During this time, we will be         

collecting donations during Mass 

on Saturdays or you can please 

choose to drop off your donation            

envelopes at our office any time 

by depositing your envelope in   

the mail slot of the office door.       

Thank you to all who give! 

Website: veronica.church 

 

 

“It is not enough to say we are Christians. We must live the 
faith, not only with out words, but with our actions.” 

 
- Pope Francis 
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WEEKLY MASS SCHEDULE 

 

Televised Mass on SHAW CABLE CHANNEL 10 and         
BLUE CURVE CHANNEL 105 - Every Sunday at 9:00 AM 
 
Televised Online Mass Every Sunday 
Website: veronica.church 
*check website for time    
 
 
Eighteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 
Saturday, August 2, 2020 
4:00 PM MASS 
 
Mass Intentions: 
 
For the intentions of all parishioners of St. Veronica's.  
 
 

AUTO-DEPOSIT E-TRANSFERS               
FOR DONATIONS 

 
A new convenient way we are now accepting  
donations is through Auto-Deposit E-Transfer. 
Send your E-Transfer to veronicassm@shaw.ca 
and the donation will automatically be deposited 
into our Parish’s account without the need to    
create a question or answer! If you are not        
registered with our Parish, please include your 
address with the E-Transfer for a tax receipt. 
Thank you all for your continued support! 

We extend our prayers 
and sympathy to the         

family and friends with 
the passing of,  

Zelia Naccarato 

The Tabernacle   

 

The word tabernacle derives from the Latin tabernaculum (tent), and recalls the Jewish 
“meeting tent,” which housed the ark of the covenant and thus embodies the presence of 
God among the people. In Catholic churches today, the tabernacle houses communion 
bread that has been consecrated at the liturgy. The practice of reserving the eucharist 
dates back in some places to the earliest days. In the second century, a small amount of 
consecrated communion bread was placed in an ambry or a pyx, often shaped like a   
casket or a dove. This vessel was small enough to be carried to the homes of those who 
were unable to attend the community’s eucharist. This was the only reason for           
reservation. Devotion to the reserved eucharist grew during the Middle Ages when the 
reception of communion declined. By the sixteenth century, the custom of a fixed     
container for the reserved eucharist - the tabernacle as part of the main altar - was in 
place; in 1614 it became prescribed practice for most places.  
 

The normative guidelines of the church today indicate that the tabernacle be placed 
elsewhere than on an altar, and never on the altar used for the liturgy. An appropriate 
setting would be on a pillar, in a wall niche, or especially, in a chapel set apart from the 
main assembly area. (The chapel is the clear preference of 
Roman liturgical law.) Such a setting should also provide for 
the private devotion of the faithful  The tabernacle in its 
modern setting still recalls the ancient image of a house for 
the divine presence, and reminds the assembly of those in 
the parish who are confined to their households, waiting for 
the ministry of those who have celebrated the eucharist.   
 

The tabernacle is made of noble materials, giving it a quiet 
dignity as the symbol of an ever-present God. A lamp burns 
nearby in silent witness of this mystery. 

To all CWL members:  The Catholic Women’s League of Canada is having a 

fundraiser at their National Convention to be held in the fall.  They are selling 

Pashmina Scarves which come in either blue or cream colours.  The price is 

$30.00.  If you would like to see the flyer you can e-mail me at 

delaney.arlene@gmail.com and I will send you the flyer.  The orders, together 

with the $30.00, are to be given to me no later than September 25th .  I have to 

send them to the National office by September 30th.  If you have any questions, 

please contact me at 705-450-6516.  Thank you all, God Bless you and have a 

safe summer.  Arlene 
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